
““I am the light of the world”I am the light of the world”

How can How can wewe walkwalk in the in the light?light?



1. By Knowing How to Praise Him1. By Knowing How to Praise Him

�� ““Blessed are the people who know the joyful Blessed are the people who know the joyful 

sound! They walk, O LORD, in the light of Your sound! They walk, O LORD, in the light of Your 

countenance” (Psalm 89:15)countenance” (Psalm 89:15)

�� “Arise, O children of the light, let us praise the “Arise, O children of the light, let us praise the 

Lord of Hosts” (Midnight Praises)Lord of Hosts” (Midnight Praises)



2. By Following His Commandment2. By Following His Commandment

�� ““Your word is a lamp to my feet and a light to my Your word is a lamp to my feet and a light to my 

path” (Psalm 119:105)path” (Psalm 119:105)



3. By Having Fellowship with One 3. By Having Fellowship with One 

AnotherAnother

�� ““But if we walk in the light as He is in the light, But if we walk in the light as He is in the light, 

we have fellowship with one another, and the we have fellowship with one another, and the 

blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanses us from blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanses us from 

all sin” (1 John1:7)all sin” (1 John1:7)



4. By Exposing the Works of Darkness4. By Exposing the Works of Darkness

�� ““And have no fellowship with the unfruitful works And have no fellowship with the unfruitful works 

of darkness, but rather expose them”of darkness, but rather expose them”

(Ephesians 5:11)(Ephesians 5:11)



5. By Acquiring “Good” Eyes5. By Acquiring “Good” Eyes

�� ““The lamp of the body is the eye. Therefore, The lamp of the body is the eye. Therefore, 

when your eye is good, your whole body also is when your eye is good, your whole body also is 

full of light. But when your eye is bad, your body full of light. But when your eye is bad, your body 

also is full of darkness” (Luke 11:34)also is full of darkness” (Luke 11:34)



6. By Avoiding Fellowship With the 6. By Avoiding Fellowship With the 

UnbelieversUnbelievers

�� ““Do not be unequally yoked together with Do not be unequally yoked together with 

unbelievers. For what fellowship has unbelievers. For what fellowship has 

righteousness with lawlessness? And what righteousness with lawlessness? And what 

communion has light with darkness”communion has light with darkness”

(2 Corinthians 6:14) (2 Corinthians 6:14) 


